
ECC Students Get Their Signal OPCEMBEK 15, 1765 PRESS-H'BR'AID £-7

11 lonk years In achieve, 
nut Kl Cnminn College stu 
dents finally have their light.

After prolonged campaigns 
by student councils, publica 
tions, and college officials, a

When you buy a tree this 
year, take your time. Feel the 
needles to bo sure the In 
is a fresh one. Brush the 
needles with your hand, and 
if some of them drop off. 
choose another tree. If 
needles, when brushed, drop 
off nf all trees, choose an 
other seller. Don't ho afraid 
In shop around.

traffic signal light nnw di-'tions through him. Kenneth 
reels automobiles and pedes-|Hahn, I.os Angeles County 
trians in the critical Cren-(supervisor, urged installation 
shaw Boulevard crossing east i of the traffic signal to re- 
of the college Administrationplace Ihe flashing yellow 
Building. light for the protection of 

College representatives, students, faculty and friends 
keenly aware of a history of of the college, 
accidents and near-accidentsj Further exemplifying his 
tinvolving pedestrians in the [interest, the supervisor made
area, have long contended 
that onlj a traffic signal 
would solve the dangerous 
problem. Highway officials

a personal inspection of II 
new installation. To show 
their appreciation, college of 
ficials and members of the

hesitated to slow the flow of college Board of Trustees 
vehicular traffic. mel with Hahn for a special 

At the request nf President .luncheon and conducted the 
Stuart Fv. Marsce and others,supervisor on a tour of Ihe 
who directed recommenda- growing campus facilities.
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COMPARE QUALITY!
Alone Is Not Enough!

I' WIDE

KING SIZE
79

Halm Seeks Analysis of 
Supreme Court Decision

Counsel Harold
cognised au-

mental role of government 
in protecting the people from

Counl\ 
Kennedy.
thority in the field of anti- all enemies   foreign and 
subversion, has been asked {domestic."

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 1 Tht, supervisor said that

3f
pro-

t, survsor sa a
to analyze the United States through orderly process of 
Supreme Court's ruling rc- ; | aw . safeguards' could he pro- 
garding the registration of vided in our Constitution 
Communists against the communist con-

ACCESSORIES AT OUR COST! 
T»rm« • Fr«« Dtlivtry

Supreme Court has spiracy which is dedicated to 
ruled that a member of the destroying America. 
Communisl Party cannot he \\ AMF.NOMKNT lo the 
forced to register a*, such Constitution would require 
with the federal government passage hy two-tbirri vn( P nf 
because it would violate his i,0(h hmiM, nf Congress and 

guarantee against sell-mcnm- ratification by three-fourths 
ination under the Fifth ,37, nf the state Legislatures. 
Amendment. -This most recent ruling of 

Hahn, chairman of the the Supreme Court, which 
County Counsel's Depart- opens the door to communists 
ment. asked for an interpre- running for office and work- 

^ iHiH>BMi«i^BMHMMM^BBHii^HH^H ^^   ^^  IBBBIHM tation of this ruling a.-, it ap-;ing for government in every
-rniin rni i vrv « • IT .1 n i / j r i r.> u . -.1. plies to county and local gov-1 hamlet and village, is like TOUR COLLBftE . . Supervise Kennelh Hahn (second Iron, left) ,hats with ernmt, nt and , ne ..^o^teHing an arsonist he can be
Tru™ du ins .I1 , of "It rr.M«r r.mp«,' Wlt^H."^ .°»"'*B.v", .« mCn' "' «"™unists <"">" m™h" "f the fire depart-• ruMet>, tiuriuj; H i«ur 01 me loiieKt* rumpus, vvun nann wild i\n>iior are ,,.i..._ _..u..„„„:..... :_ _...._„ _„_. __.i ...„_,. : _ ,t_ _trustees John LeailhrKcr, CrnlinrlR Valley; William Moss, Torrant-r, »nd Harry 
P. Mi-Candle**. South B 1 i>.

other subversives in govern- ment and work in the moun- 
. mi-ill. tain areas," he said.

MATTRESS SHOP
WARM WEAVE BLANKET 

AT OUR COST

1215 W. CARSON ST., TORRANCE

Dance Set Friday at South
South High's annual Win- dance is "Twas the the Night after-school hours Kathy Ed-

ter Formal will he held Kri- before Christmas." wards and Wendi Renson are
day evening from 8 until Sponsored by the Girls':in charge of decorations,
11:30. Theme nf the annual l,eague, the dance is one of'which include wreaths. Christ-

several projects held annual- mas stockings, and miniature
FOR A RESULT ly to support activities of the Santas.

GETTING organization Barbara Bingham and Te- 
CLASSIFIED AD Refreshments lo be served rese Teler are in charge of
  . * * _ . r AftAn during the evening are made posters and publicity for the*-ALI- UA 3-OUOU l)y (ne Gjrls . League during'dance.

"I AM especially concerned 
about what effect it has on 
the Sheriff's Department, the 
courts, and our schools, as 
well as in the defense indus 
tries here in the I.os Angeles 
County area." Ilahn s.iid.

He urged that Kennedy 
make a recommendation 

iwhich could be submitted to 
jCongress for a Constitutional 
I Amendment to 'clearly and 
'simply spell out the funda-

H AJRrB9 SAVE $1.20
CERTIf IEO   f LILLY COOKED   READY TO EAT

Wilson HAMS
WILSON   BONELESS   WHOLE OR HALF

Festival HAMS
PENNY WISE   1 POUND PACKAGE f f^

SLICED BACON 09*
NONEYSUCKlt   FDO.'tN   SUODWHKEFIEIO   FROM   KING mj f±- NONEYSUCKLt   FX

CRAB MEAT?*? 79 TURKEY
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR YOUR FRESH POULTRY FOK THC CHtBTMAS SEASON

BETTY CROCKER . REFRIGERATED . SAVE 47c

COOKIE DOUGH s
CHOCOCAIt CHIP   RAISIN OATMCAL   SUGAH   FUOQC BROWNIES
ftlUtStrr BRAND   S OUNCE PACKAGE . SLICED H 4fcf

CANADIAN BACON 59
WILSON'S" I! OUNCE CAN .SAVE 20c 4ft At

MOR or BIF <S& 39
WILSON'S" I 5'/i OUNCE CANS   SAVE }4c f* f (M|AA

CORNED BEEF HASH 3.1

• Orbital "up ond down* bnwhlng action
* Pow»r«d by r*chorQ«obl« G.E. tntrgy c*H
* Conv«ni*fit toothpott* tub* compartment
• UnbroakobU ploitic Hand pi*c*

• D«nHH r««omm«nd«d
  BaK-b*onn0, nwcHonitm
  Malm cleaning iMlh "f yn*
• Handy wall movnt

ALL II EMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

B&M j o S * | HEAD & SHOULDERS
BAKED j CHUNK j
BEANS TUNA |

I irUT UFAT

13 OUNCE j [^ «, FLAT |
CAN I CAN j

23c ! 33c |

SHAMPOO

$1.55

JOY 

LIQUID

REGULAR 
SIZE

35c

THRILL 

UQUD

65c

OXYDOL TDE

GIANT
SIZE

75c

BEECH-NUT

STRAINED 
BABY FOODS

FRUIT OR
VEGETABLES
& DINNERS

ALL VARIETIES

ortm txHus
Df&MUt 24lk

OIHCT SanuoniU RKTRICM APPLIANCES STftl AVAILABLE 
• CAN-OPENER • CARVING KNIFE • HAIR DRYER

....... .GETEXTRA
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
WITH S&H GREEN STAMPS

TORRANCE
2720 CABRIUO AVE.
TORiRANCE
5130 190th ST. at ANZA
DOMINGUEZ HILLS
190th ST. a* AVALON
REDONDO
1880 S PAC. COAST HWY.

flLPHH BETH
WHY PAY 

u. MORE?

ALL ALPHA BETA MARKETS
IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY

ARE AUTHORIZED
STORES FOR THE

FOOD STAMP PROGRAM

mm BETA T

PORTER 
HOUSE

HOLIDAY CIFT IDEA!

Samsonite
AUTOMATIC

TOOTHBRUSH
SET

TOP 
SIRLOIN

Better 
Dtntal Health

for the 
whole family

BONIUSS
RUMP

ROAST

ROASTS

Ha/ards 
Increase 
'In Winter

Winter days can he hazard 
ous days for pedestrians on 
California streets and high 
ways when earlier darkness 
and unfavorable weather con 
ditions reduce the visibility 
nf motorists.

Because of this. Capt. Er- 
rett I.. Greer. commander of 
the California Highway Pa 
trol's South l.os Angeles Area, 
(Stresses thp importance of 
( extra caution for motorists 
{and pedestrians alike.

"Drivers should travel at I 
speed which takes into ac 
count the weather, road sur 
face and traffic conditions. 
They should remember that 
older persons take longer to 
cross a street, and react much 
slower when an auto sudden 
ly looms up before them."

Captain Greer said pedes 
trians should wear light or 
bright colored clothing for 
greater visibility.

"What's more, pedestrian! 
now have a responsibility to 
ward drivers. They may be 
issued a citation if they dart 
off a curb or other place of 
safety into the path nf in 
oncoming car."

Keep Those 
Directions, 
He Warns

Be sure to keep the direc- 
n hooks that come with 
ur new electrical gifts this 
ristmas. Don't get them 
xed in with the crumpled 
apping paper, ribbon, and 

that are destined (or 
ash can.

... K. .Icnkins, Southern 
California Kdlson Co. district 

ager. pointed out that 
's electrical appliances 
perform even more 

.aclcs" if owners take a 
minutes to read the di- 

ions.
anufacturers put ronsid- 
le time and effort Into 

........n|! direction hooks easy
lo understand and follow. 
They believe In their prod 
ucts and want their custo 
mers to slay sold. Carefully 
thought-out and clearly 
phrased directions make it 
easy to maintain an appli 
ance's efficiency, he .said. 

There are more than 150
electr "servants" avail
able today ranging from dish 
washers to clothes dryers; 
from shavers to stereos, he 

iadded.
A person who takes the 

time to learn exactly what 
his new appliance is expect 
ed to do and how to operate 
il efficiently will make San- 
la a very happy fella.

Jamei A. Watklim. 24. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne A. 
Watkins, 17(17 W. 238th St., 
was promoted to specialist 
five, Oct. 27. while assigned 
to Company C of the 84th 
Kngineer Battalion In Viet 

!Nam.
Specialist five is an enlist 

ed rank equivalent to the 
rank of uergeant.

Specialist Watkins, a con 
struction machine operator, 
entered the Army in Novem 
ber, 1B6.1, and arrived over 
seas in June nf this year. He 
completed .basic training it 
Ft. Ord

Watkins was graduated 
from Narbonne High School 
[in 1959.


